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S , ' if
ahook fists, drank each other'
health In clear, eparkllng nltro
and swore to be friends until

DAVIDSON FRESHMAN
something happened.

ELEVEN PROMISING
Turkey, But No

Thanksgiving
By "nrGS" BAKU

BAPTISTS DRILLING

FOR CAROLINA GAME

GAME IiAST KATTTtDAY ClVt'S
U.Es)N TKAM

Title to Royalty--N URIC A--
L't

I They took away Turk'a latch
key. Hut hate enlckera at lock-
smiths. Turks tore off some Jevo- -

, '.lonal gymnastics on their prayerOP MX GAMK8
. ruga and are now chaalng Wreeke
an uvcr iiuaiiie uriuure.O. M. JT. A. llalfrwwVs Dnlnc Well

Bju-kdrl-d Stronger
Than line.

No trouble In Dardanelles. Flaeta
and armlea are Just gathering to
discover whether Lloyd George or
Mustapha Kemat has most beau-
tiful legs.

Hidden beaullea of League of
Natlona aeeme to be war, arson
and plunder.

They're jliaklng hamburger
aleak of flreeks and tossing In

to flavor It. Neigh
bora will hold another block party

ftovM rtnmtmtnn r uri. fclHete)
DAVIDSON'. 8ept. IS The latest

slen In the expanding ijrittm of
athletlra at Pavlilsnn College la the
r. scheme of Frfitimin sports, Tha

in Iinrdnnellra and all us kids will
be Invited to that International
wagon picnic.

Return of Ilanwn Insures Strong
Hack Hold Harry llolmre

Out of Otmtoet.

Ifewttl feiisaiiwi T't tHU, Cflem)
WAKR FOKK8T, Hept. M Coach-

es George and I'hll 1'tley are
devoting the remainder of the prac-
tice daya before the Carolina game
to drilling tha varsity aquad In the
fllnaL technique of the gridiron aport
and In tha plays that will ba used
In tha first Important game of tha
season next Saturday In Ooldsboro.

Iast Saturday's exhibition with
Atlantlo Christian College In which
Wake Forest won by a score of 94

TITLE to Royalty ia no more aacred than a title.A to your own land. Be aure it ia good before you

make the purchase. Let ua furnish you the "aureneM"

with one of our Title Inaurance Policies.

BANKERS TRUST & TITLE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

55 CoUen Street ThoM 1351.

Alumni Ainiviin founrii. anumonai
roaches, an enlarged athletic fleM1 Otttt DUTY FREE

T 1 'la I . m m and now the freshman football tram
If we made our national signa-

ture walk that dotted tight rope
we would now be dodging draft
all over again. Two million vot- -

Trouble with League of Natlona
la that folks get dlasy rallying
around 17 different flags.hava all baan develupmente to brine

about tha tlma when Iavldor alia.ll
come Into bar own la (southern ath
letlra. For several yeara Davidson ere would paddle for Europe and

come back In 1124 to discover
that Congress had taken away
their tooth powder.

scrub tvama hava been playing a
regular schedule while tha freahmen
who ronKI not make tha vanity hava
been venllnc their auperfltioua energy
In tha rlasp aerlea. Thla year tha
altuallon will tie reversed and the

Dark, But Mild

About IS mortgages on good be-

havior have turned aotir anl three
dozen peace treaties have sprained
their clauses. We will endow .Col-
li Ke of NabotuRe Willi more war
loans and we will have to studV
Turkish menu so we can aeuii
'em right kind of food In our re-

lief boats.

aiiiilllilliilltlllilllllll iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiPiilliitiliillii'Miiiiiiiiumuiuiar.

to 0 served well to give the coaching
staff a good line on their men under
tha fire of an opposing eleven and the
weak plaoea In the line-u- p were
brought to light. Nearly all of the
Aral string men were used against
tha oppoelng team but no combination
waa kept In the game long enough
to teat accurately the real atrength

While French sculptors are
trying to discover who owns most
beautiful llmbe In France, don't
forget that all Europe la nut on

beautiful limb and TurkeyS'ery It off.

freshman team will meet a repre-aentatl-

number ef tha freahmen
squad of tha two Carolina,.

of tha Wake Forest eleven.

KUSICA SPECIALS, at 10e.
sstitf y the whim and fancy
of imokeri of food cigars, no
mitter bow much thsy art
willing to spend.

We fight first. Then we feed
'em. Then we've got to fight 'om
again.

Professor Newmarker. who aaalstcd
In coaching the mt eleven, Is again Just four yeara ago everybody
on tha field dally and aiding ooachea
Utley and Levens in getting the play-er- a

In shape for the opening of the

I During Dollar Day Only

we offer any item of furniture in the house

S at a reduction of ONE DOLLAR on every

FIVE of the regular purchase price, ;:

teran at Quarter. The Una while not
aa etrong aa tha back field will be Ini fev:-- 1
form by the time or the r. c game.
Baker, at end. from O. M. A., ia a
wonder on the defense and Crelghton,

International relations seem n
be round robin ot calamity. We
feed hand that bites us. I'siiteur
Institute should be our National
Capitol.

Congress was oorreet In refus-
ing financial aid to war veterans
last year. When they can watt un-
til 1(23 and get one bonus for the
price of three wars.

Trouble In Near East Is too near
and not enough Bast.

long, cool, pleating emoke,
full of delightful fragrant
and always lararlably mild.

Try them. They an food I

Other aUet larger too; prleea
lower, from 3 for lie to
for too.

of Charlottf, la scarcely his Inferior.
Anderson from Staunton, and Dowd,
from Army end Navy Prep, are the
big boys of the team and are sure
to smear up thinga In any play over

Tha chance of poller would hava
rome about aooner or later aa a na-

tural reault of tha expansion of ath-
letics at the online but tha Imme-
diate occasion for tha change la tha
new ruling of the 8. I. A. A. aolona
which decrees that no man ahall play
mora than three yeara of Intercol-
legiate athletics. Thla ruling amounts
to tha praotlcal exclusion of Fresh-
men from varstty (earns aa no coach
would play a Bret year man at the
expenaa of hla eervloea later on.

Tha preaent seaaon la a propitious
one to Inaugurate thla change at
Davidson aa tha large number of let.
ter men back and tha wealth of old
material will not causa tha loas of the
Kresh to ba felt aa they might ba
otherwise. '

Ever since tha diversion of the
quad last week tha freahmen have

been hard at work and under the
tutelage of Captain George, an old
Virginia man attached to the local
R. O. T. C unit, should be a power-
ful machine by the time they open,
their career with the I. C. fresh at
Hock Hill. 8. ?.. October 1.

Their strength la particularity
noticeable In the back field where
Laird and Black, two smashing backs
from Peacock High. Atlanta and

college aeaaon with tha University.
Assistant Coach Kewmarker played In
the line several yeara on Connectlcutt
State'a eleven eoma yeara ago.

With the return of Hansen to col-
lege the proapecta for a strong back-fiel- d

era Imminent aa waa evidenced
Saturday when galna by the backfleld
were exceedingly consistent for eo
limited a time of practice. Harry
Holmea, who played on Wake Foreat'sfm bark In ltll and was a member
of the Navy aquad one season, was
unable to get In 8aturday'a affair onaccount of an Injured shoulder whichis rapidly healing and he will be ableto appear In the line-u- p next .Satur-day.

Few of the tactics that Wake For-es- twill follow thla aeaaon were usedn the opening contest last week and
that the coaching staff will Jrlll the
iTn hl"m 'TV? .whlch th Une-u- p

striate ilJ" t" lh Paramount
hence In Ooldsboro.

oEeivCi is upponmuiy : jtack a. McMillan and ureen are the
moat probable selections at guards
while Cox seems to be having nia
way at center. Wllllame and Jones
of Greensboro and McMillan, of Char-
lotte, will fill any vacancies from in

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.
27 Rrnadwav. 'PhotM 373.

juries.
An excellent ached ule for the first

Lord Jesus! make Thyself to me
A living, bright reality
More present to faith's vision keen
Than any outward object seen;
More dear, more Intimately nigh
Then e'en the sweetest earthly tie.

Jean Ingelow.

B:ry Tieai WBera

Good Cigars Are Sold
year men has been arranged. Begin-
ning with P. C. at Rock Hill It la as
follows:

October 11 r. c. jrresn at itoca
fill.
October 7 V. of S. C. Fresh at

Columbia.
Greenbrier respectively are ripping

CUB W.U 0gv Co.,

:Ht buisrs.

November oak mage at jjavia-Novemb- er

State Freeh at Plne- -things loose every afternoon. Both
of these lads would have been varsity

hurst. BURTON'S DOLLAR DAY VALUEStrials- f straight 17 wonora jrresnNovember
material but for the new ruling, that
relegatea them to the first year team.

Alfnrd and McDonald from C. M. Kock Hill.
10 Clsmeon FreshNovemberSiZ'f end Shape tor Every SmoKer" J and N. A. look good at halves while

Sapperfleld runs the team like a vet- - Clemson.i s - n

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH IS

AD 0 L1
-

"s

v. M 9
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Of Unusual Interest

AliiEURTQMHE coming of Fall finds The
--
11-' MAN Store ready with an Burton's values for Dollar Day are always the sensation of this twice yearly event,

die two SUPER-VALUE- S listed below were placed on sale last Dollar Day and hurt-dre-ds

availed themselves of uch a good opportunity to purchase such useful articles

at such a ridiculously low prices

GENUINE

Aluminomni
. Water

INITIAL
... .,'."'

SETS
Consists of

7 PIECES
rrHESE hancUome aeU, consist of 7 pieces, 6
A glasses and Urge pitcher, sterling silver etch

fair and initial, a fcigh grade set, priced far be-

low cost,, don't misa thia great special

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE ;

N ideal, genudne aliarainnra container for
; hot or cold drinks, just tha thing for parties,

picnics, vacations, auto trips, etc. Always clean

and sanitary.

assortment pf clothing for liien
and young men that is hound
to satisfy the desiresof the "conserva-
tive" as well as the "radical." You've
learned to depend upon us for quanti-
ties and qualities, but this season these
advantages are more ,

conspicuous than
usual.

Fashion Park Tailoring

combined with fabrics of pre-w- ar

quality assures you of values greater
than could be expedted elsewhere. If
you know gopd c 1 o the s or if you
want to know good clothes thein we
invite you to examine our neV Fall
Suits and O'coats and tel them by di-re- dl

comparison, styld for style and
value for value, with any other ready-to-we-ar

clothes sold, anywhere.

The MAN Store
22 Patton Avenue

Regular $4.00 Value

$11 .00
On Sale

Friday, ;$ H .00
On Sale

Friday,

rri I AD riAV DOLLAR DAY eachUVJUltl Ur A per set

Come early, values like these will not last long, plenty of salespeople to assist you,

be here when the doors open Friday morning. (

Coma

Early

and get

Yours

S. P. ' BURTON,
The Beautiful Furniture Store On College .

See ;
Oar

Window

Display

V


